Meet our Students (Coogs):

47,000+ students enrolled | 6,000+ May 2021 graduates
We are one of the most ethnically diverse, public research institutions in the nation

Fall 2020 Racial & Ethnic Diversity

- 33% Hispanic
- 23% White
- 21% Asian
- 10% African American
- 7% International
- 5% Other

Professional Development & Education Programs

Meet one on one (or in a group workshop) with our students/alumni to provide career guidance and support

I. Resume / CV reviews: Ongoing
II. Mock interviews / One way interviews / “Pitch” sessions: Ongoing
III. Career Workshops: Ongoing (co-facilitate with a career counselor)
IV. Prep Weeks (#Prepare4theFair & STEM Careers Week): Specific dates

Experiential Learning & Outreach Opportunities

Provide real world learning experiences for our students/alumni through internships/career opportunities and networking

I. Post a job or internship in Cougar Pathway: Ongoing
II. Host a virtual meet & greet (info session): Dedicated dates & times
III. On-campus interviews: Virtual, based on hiring need
IV. Student organizations: Provide connections

Career Fairs or networking events allow employers direct hiring access to our talented students/alumni

I. September 10, 2021: Energy Career Fair
II. September 30, 2021: All Majors Career Fair
III. October 23, 2021: UH @ Sugar Land Career Fair
IV. November 11, 2021: Health and Human Development and Family Studies (HDFS) Internship Conference

*Complete the interest form below and registration information will be sent via email*

Interested in one or more of the opportunities above?
Click [HERE](#) to fill out the Fall 2021 & Spring 2022 interest form - we will reach out with more information!

Connect with our Employer Development and Relations (EDR) Team

Caitlin Deis, Assistant Director, cdeis@central.uh.edu

Dawnelle Prince, Senior Recruiting Manager, dsprince@central.uh.edu

Larissa Rios Cruz, Recruiting Coordinator, lrioscr@central.uh.edu
- Industries: Food Service & Hospitality, Legal, Retail & Trade, Sports & Recreation, Staffing & UH Staff & Faculty
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